
Social Security Abroad 

Earnmgs Index and Old-Age Benefits 
m West Germany* 

The present German soc~J secul.lty pension sys- 
tem, maugurated m 1957, mcorporetes rm mdex- 
mg-of-earnmgs process that has generated nx- 
creasmg mtewt m recent years Because of this 
mterest m the details of the warlugs of the 
process, It IS described here 

When the German vorker retxes, lus hfetune 
earnmgs record (average annual wage) 1s estab- 
lished and then calculated as a percentage of R 
standard n&anal wage base used m det,ermmmng 
all old-age benefits The result is apphed to the 
benefit formula to produce the norker’s own bene- 
fit amount 

The sun of the German system IS to enable the 
benefiaary to mamtam the standard of hvmg to 
which he was accustomed dunng lus warlang hfe 
The old-age benefit 1s based on full career earn- 
ings, rather than on earmngs durmg the last 20, 
10, or 5 years, as in many other countrw 

Ongmally, this approach was based on the na- 
tional philosophy that “work makes life sweet” 
and that hard work should be rewarded In hne 
with that trachtion, the benefit formula was re- 
lated to the number of years worked, with an 
mcrementforeachyearofservxe 

Indexing the Worker’s Earnings 

The need to revalue was obvlons ante 40 or 
even 50 years are theoretxally taken into account 
and ante wage levels have mcreased twentyfold 
durmg the hfetune of & worker retnmg m 1975, 
for exunple A sxnphfied process has therefore 
been developed to accomplish this revaluation 
The actual wage record 1s no longer used for com- 
putation, but rather a figure showmg the relatwe 
standmg of the retnmg worker m the labor force 
--In other words, a percentage of the natlana 
average 
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The Nunstry of Labor and Social Affairs pub- 
hshes each year a nntlonsl esrnmgs figure for all 
manual and nonmanusl workers 1 This average 1s 

shown for 1960-75 111 table 1, based on data pre- 
pared annually by the Federal Statlstmnl Office, 
on the basis of a sample survey The annual aver- 
age gross earnmgs for 1965, for example, was DN 
9,229 and It rose to D&l 9,893 m 1966 

Each year, the mchv~dual worker’s earnmgs, as 
recorded for contrlbutlon purposes, are related 
to the natlana nrernge for the yew If the apph- 
cant was a highly slalled or mlnte-collar worker, 
for example, he might have earned 50 percent 
more than the netlana figure and lus standmg 
for the year would thus be 150 Tins figure IS 
entered mto the xorker’s record and becomes ins 
“personal boas of computation ” At the end of a 
workmg career, the average figure for a.11 years 1s 
calculated 

The average worker m mnnufactulmg would 
typxally have begun as an apprentux, earmng 
only a fraction of the natlana average He would 
gradually recewe higher and lugher pay until 
attammg the level of the natlana average earn- 
ings Subsequently, greater slalls and senlorlty 
might brmg lmn far above that level m his later 
years Possibly lus earnmg power nught dechne 
shortly before retwement For such n career, the 
rat10 of the llfetrne overall earnmgs to the na- 
tlonn1 nvernge nught be 125 percent 

Standard Natwmol Wage Base 

Next, the concept of the standard n&anal wape 
base comes mto play m working out the benefit 
amount The same wage base 1s used to calculate 
the benefits of all markers retnxng in w. gwen year 
Tins base 1s the average of the national earmngs 
figures for the third, fourth, and fifth years before 
retuwnent, as shown m the second column of table 
1 To illustrate For workers retiring in 1975, the 
natlana averages for 1973 (D&f 18,295), 1972 
(DM 16,335), and 1971 (DM 14,931) are aver- 
aged, nnd the result-DJI 16,520*-1s the standard 
natIona nags based for that year In other words, 



the standard natmnal wage base represents an 
average of 3 years 

This step was taken to even out sudden lumps 
or, theoretmally, drops m average wages resultmg 
from substantml changes m pay through collectwe 
bargammg or brought about by recession The lag 
mcurred m usmg wage averages of 3, 4, and 5 
years before retirement was intended to have a 
countercychcal effect It was antlapated that m- 
ffatlonq pnps m a given year or two would not 
unmedlately mean higher benefits (smce the m- 
dexmg of penslons 1s tred to this mechnmsm) or 
& lump m the natlonal calculation base In the 
event of sudden mflatlon, such as occurred durmg 
the od crws, big wage mcreases have been 
granted, with consequent mcreased revenues for 
the socu,l secunty system The effect on penslons 
and on the mdexmg of enrnmgs was, honever, not 
only postponed for several years, but diffused 111 
the 3-year average 

Computmg the lndlvidual Benefit 

To asr1ve at the mdwldual benefit amount, the 
worker’s average wage Index 1s multlphed by the 
standard natlonal wage base Thus, for the aver- 
age worker m manufacturmg, retwmg m a spe- 
clfic year, the standard natlonal wage base for 
that year multlphed by his average Index pro- 

duces an amount that becomes his assumed hfe- 
tune wage to which the benefit formula 1s apphed 
With all the factors taken Into account, the pro- 
cedure works 8s follows 

The average industrial worker who retired at the 
end of 1075 has overall career earnin%s amounting to 
125 percent of the average covered wages of 811 
workers The nstmnal stnnderd wage base for that 
year was DM 13,520, which was used in the hene,it 
formula to determine his personal average-125 
times DM 16,520 = DM 20,650 If the worker had 40 
years of covered employment, he would receive 15 
percent of his personal avem~e for each year, or 60 
percent 111s annual heneflt ,Qure thus would he 0 30 
times DM 20,650 OP DM 12,390 

Problems of Apphcat~on 

Inevltablg, comphcatlons awe m applymg such 
procedures, pr&cularly mlth respect to those 
workers who earned very httle or made no con- 
trlbutlons at all m gwen years Before 1972, ex- 
tremely low wages permanently dragged down 
the hfetlme average No statutory mmunum bene- 
fit exlsted, and the many years spent m appren- 
tlceshlp and trammg could have a slgmficant 
effect Women often had lower pay scales than 
men Unskdled workers and persons m poorer 
re@ons or dechnmng mdustrles such as agriculture 
and forestry might never have had an opportun- 
xty to bring up their hfetnne averages 

In 1972, consequently, the records of all msured 
persons with at least 25 years of compulsory con- 
tributions and of all current pensloners were ex- 
ammed Those whose annual earnmgs were Iess 
than 75 percent of the nahonal average m any 
year between January 195’7 and January 1973 
were credited as if contrlbutlons had been made 
at the 75percent level, and them career earnmgs 
were retotaled Workers earmng less than 40 per- 
cent of the average mere not affected, smce they 
mere consldered to be cnsual workers only 

Credits are granted for periods m the armed 
forces or for periods of lob loss connected with 
the Nazi and World War II period Specu~l pro- 
vlslon 1s also made for periods of dlsablhty, i-e- 
hablhtatlon, covered unemployment, and preg- 
nancy, under a variety of formulas 


